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that of Italy, eight times that ofCost of North Carolina'sFRANKLIN HIGH .:
opain, nine times mat oi .ungiana or
Norway, fourteen times that of Can
ada, twenty-fou- r tunes that of Hol
land and thirty-si- x times that ot
Switzerland Our annual expenditure
on account of crime is, equal to the
to:il amount, spent each year for pub-
lic schools or two-thir- ls the value of
our combined wheat and cotton crop.
This takes no account of the loss
from destruction of property, waste,

of criminas or
other sources, t ,

Poultry Week Program
The week of March 8th to March

12th has been set aside by County
Agent " Arrendale as Poultry Week
for Macoa county. '

The dates and places, of meeting
are as follows: '

March R 10 a m.. Tohn Norton's
home; 1 p. m. Mrs. R. Hyatt; 3:30 p.
m K. B. Curtis.

March 9, 10 a. m., F. H. Nolan; 1 f

NORTH CAROLMA LEADS
(Charlotte Observer).

i

Ha the largest denim mill in the world.

Has the largest hosiery mill in the United States.
(

Has the largest towel mill in the world.

Has the largest aluminum plant in the world.

Has the largest damask mills in the United states.

Has the largest heavy weight underwear mill in America.

Has the largest pulp mill in the United States.

Has a total of more than 7,000 factories. ..These factories give em-

ployment to 158,000 workers, whose total annual wages amount to more

than $127,000,000. '

Has more mills that xlye and finish their own produrts than any
other state in the south J '

Leads the world in tne manufacture of tobacco.
' Leads eviery other southern state in the number of wage and salary

earners.
Leads the southern states in the value added to raw materials after

process of manufacture.
Tobacco factories use one-four- th of the entire tobacco crop of the

United States.
Pays more tobacco-stam- p tax than any other state in the Union

nearly three times as much as the state of New York.

Makes more cigarettes than all other states in the Union.

Is second in the manufacture of cotton goods, and has more mills

than any state in the Union.
Leads the south in the manufacture of furniture.

Ranks fourth in the value of agricultural products.

In 1900 the expenditures for schools amounted to less than $1,000,-00- 0.

This year the total expenditures will reach $30,000,000.

In 1900 the average salary of teachers was less than $2S per month.
In 1922 it was $102.

In 1900 the average length of school term was 73 days. In 1923

it was 141 days.
School enrollment increased in 22 years from 2,000 to 48,000.

In 1900 there were no rural public libraries in the state. In 1923

there were more than 4,800.

In 1919 North Carolina paid $101,000,000 in federal taxes to the gov-

ernment In 1924 it paid $157,000,000.

Still has hydro-electri- c resources capable of developing more than
1,000,000 horse power.

Mines 75 per cent of all the mica manufactured in the United States.

Ranks first in the quanity of feldspar produced in the United States.

In 1900 capital invested in manufacturing enterprises was $68,283-00- 0.

In 1923 this had increased to $725,000,000.

In 1900 the value of manufactured products was $95,274,000. In 1923

It was $951,911,000.

In 1900 the combined resources of state and national banks were
$32,362,000 and in 1924 they were $575,000,000.

In 1900 the total assessed valuation of property was $306,579,006, and
in 1920 it was $3,130,705,000.

p. m., v. Ammons; o:ju p. m..

Dean's store.
March 10, 10 a. m., M. A. Clemmotis--

1 p. m., Younce's store; 3 3p p. m..
Moody farm.

March 11, 10 a. m., John Keener.!
1 p. m.. Pierce Moses; 3:30. p. m., J.
L. Clark.

March 12. 10 a. m.. Robt. Ramsavs:
1 o. m.. Cary Hall's store; 3:30 p. m..
C. N. West's store.

Mr: Allan G. Oliver, extension poul
try specialist from Raleigh, is ex-

pected to be here to assist with the
program.
.The members ot the uoys ana

furl's Poultrv clubs are exoected to

U I f

Child Labor L.aW

The- North Carolina Health Bulle
tin has for it's motto: ."Health The
State's Greatest Asset," and on the
cover page is always the picture of
a sturdy child, ine very enitwui- -

inent nf health. To insure this as- -
eetlipfllth to the state we must be:
gin with the infant, or to make assur
ance doubly sure, we must begin
with the mother and father of the
rhiM. rememherinir that the children
pf today are the future mothers and
fathers of the state.

Tn he horn well with no handicao
of disease is half the battle toward
the desired end of developing men
and women of such physical, mental
and moral strength that they are
capable of rendering efficient, service
to their state. ,

Medical science has come to rec-

ognize the fact that the adolescent
child cannot be tied down to toil,

especially indoors as is the case of
mills and factories,' for long hours
without a sacrifice of physical, men-

tal and moral powers.
Ch H nature demands iresn air

sunshine and play in order to develop
as Hod inten derl he should. Christ
said "I am come that they might have
life and that they might have it more
ahnnlantlv " ....

There is no abundance OI lite to .a
child shut in from the fresh air and
sunshine eight to ten hours a day, no
time for study or play, it a nignt
srhn nl is available, what can be ac
complished by a child weary in body
and mind?

A weak body and undeveloped
mind means weak morals also.

If the state could forego the
service of citizens onvsicailv ana
mentally strong which would mean
the expense of hospitals, insane asy-

lums and numberless expensive insti
tutions for the care of the feeble
she surely cannot afford jails and
nenetentaries to house and feed mur
dcrers and thieves, and the expense
Of bringing them to justice, to say
nothing of the havoc wrought in the
countrv bv such criminals. Is it not
much cheaoer to build schools, olay
grounds and churches, where children
mav he nrooerlv trained and develop
ed and see that they" have time and
nnnnrtunitv for such development
that they may become useful men
anl women iand i honor to their state
than for a few paltry' dollars' allow
them to be placed where such devel-

opment is impossible and then be
compelled to build anl maintain jails
and poor houses, and also have the
honor of the state trailed in the dust
hv criminals?.

Answer that Question and you wil
no rlnnhr vote and work ' for the
child labor amendment proposed by
the League ot Women Voters.

In the following statistics there is
ahnndant evidence that moral sttfrn
ina is lacking in the citienship of our
country, taken as a whole,! and no
doubt the lack of proper environment
for our children- - 5o

these paling hgures : uur nomiciae
rat is lusher than anv other Chris
tian nation in the wosld. It is double

attend one of these meetings and to ,

see that the tarmers or tneir commu-

nities are invited.
Mr. Oliver is considered one of the

hest nonltrvmen in the south and it
is a rare opportunity for the farmers
and club members to hear the poul
try situation discussed ana to asic
questions about their poultry prob
lems.

Attend the meeting nearest you and
ask your neighbor to attend."

TELLICO LOCALS

SCHOOL NEWS

Furnished by Lanier Literary Society

Editorial
The' School Grounds

"Rciutifv the school erounds" has
been our slogan ever since last year.
Some of the grades have been carry-
ing out part of it by planting trees
whirli itnnroves the aonearance of
the grounds wonderfully. The elev-

enth grade started the ball rolling last
fall by setting young maples along
the walk. Last Friday afternoop
Mrs. Franks accompanied some of
her ninth grade boys out or town..
with the result that we now have
several young evergreens around our
grounds. These trees will add greatly
to the appearance or our scnooi.

Mnt vorv lone aero, a stranecr
asked where the school house was.
When it was pointed out to him he
replied, "I saw that building over
there, but thought it was a chair fac-

tory or something of the sort." We
hope that visitors, next summer, may
recognise our school building and
grounds as such, and not as a tactory

Couldn't some of the other grades
follow the example of the sister
classes? Prof. Bramlett will gladly
suggest p 1 a n s for improvements
needed.

children come from homes
ihore are no attractive grounds

and others have attractive homes. If

our school grounds are uncafed tor
and bare, the first group of children
have no environment which is pleas-

ing, while the second group are cheat-

ed out of what they deserve. . They
have something at home wnicn is

mnm noreeahle than at school and
mnU miirli nrpfor stavine at home

If we. "beautify the school grounds,
the. first group of pupils will be en

couraged to follow ,tne example u

home. M; L. F. '26.

School News
TVmrcHav cvrnintr. February 25. the

senior class was entertained at a par-t- v

at tlip home of their soonsor. Mrs.

Sam L. Franks, by Kate Baird, Eliz-

abeth . Barnard. Sue Hunnicutt and
Rttv Slnnn Almost all of the sen
inr wrre nrespnt and several boys
nntsirfe the class were invited. With

ishfid bv Phil McCollum

on the harp, everybody joined in a
roomlar nH-f ashioned sauare dance
called by Mr. Franks. After this, the
guests were served with delicious
ounch. The hostesses were charming
and everybody enjoyed the party
thoroughly. .'

Thp .nrocrrams last Tuesday and
TVntradav morninffs were given by

the music pupils and the Teacher
Training department respectively. We
have hardly realized the excellent
work of Miss Burch and her students
this year until we saw the fruits of

some ot their efforts on the stage.

JtfaJg8PJ rage." Frances
and BonTiic'Wjys cnairs arc

empty in the aenor class pomoa.
.

,. .,.. TiMf-- j Viav.

ing a swell time. . ,

The Totla trirls' basketball team
beat Franklin's Monday night, March
1st, by a score of 24-1- 0.

Tnesdav morning of this week, the
first four grades had a story contest.)
Betty Leach represented .the first
Grace Conley the second, Floyd Wy- -

man third B, and Nancy Jones, tnira
A. The school acted as judges. Bet

ty Leach won. Hurrah for the. first
grade I,

Th vun literarv societies have a

vocal music contest Friday afternoon
at 2:45 o'clock., Visitors are invited

Ur T, V. Tohnson. of the state de--

partment at Raleigh, is visiting the
.t' ...1, TT M ftscnooi ims wcc. -- "

See that the label on your

fcaper is dated in advance, if
vou want the Press to con
tinue coming to your home.

PC

Notice of Sale
North Carolina, Macon .County.
In the Superior Court.

J. B. Colt Company,
. versus

Mrs. Olive T. Jones.

Pauline DeHart is on the sick list.
Hope she will soon be well again.

Mr. M. D. Billings was in this Sec-

tion Thursday on business.
Mr. Robert Ramsey motored to

Bryson City Monday on business.
Messrs. Harley Ramsay and V. C.

DeHart went to. Franklin one day
last week on bjisiness.

Miss Hester Mason', who has been
working at Gastonia, has been spend-

ing some time with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Mason. She returned"
Sunday accompanied by Miss Beulalr
DeHart. We wish them good luck.

We have two steam saw mills on
our creek, one known as the Shope
Knob Lumber company and the other
as the Mill Ridge Lumber company.

Mr. Higdon and Mr. Thomas, come
again. It is hard to tell who can beat.

Messrs. G. T. Ramsey and Emory
Justice wxnt to town Monday with
a fbatfof ticsT

, sT ..
Press Want Ads Bring Results.

... i

Atlanta Georgian Sends
Men to Franklin

. Mr.' L; J.; Frcnkel, classified, mana-

ger of the Atlanta Georgian and Mr.
T. W. O'Neil, official photographer
of that paper, together with Mr. F.
W. Connell and Col. C. H. Bryan
both representing the W. R. Shcp-par- d

company,. arrived here late Wed-

nesday, having1 made the trip from
Atlanta by.auto,

Mr. Frenkel, having heard the
. ttraisps nf Franklin for manv months
, decided to visit this town and lookjLArj$26, at 12 o'clock

over the general situation, whiletff. house door in
UJNeus paper sent. mm ngnt'o get

; views of Franklin and fticulary of
Lake Emory.

CcJ. Bryan '.vilftmain in Frank-
lin for some tiw in the interest of

ard & Co. This com- -

''pany has plans complete for begin- -

ning work on Lake Emory holdings
'; about April first, making roads, in-

stalling water mains, building elec-- ;

trie lines, ptc.

Mr. Conncll, Mr. Frenkel and Mr
O'Neil returned to Atlanta Thursday
While here Mr. Frenkel bought a lot
on Lake Emory.

PLAN NOW FOR THE FUTURE

I can sell, a demonstration orchard of Stark's De-

licious Apple Trees, 250 trees or more, at 28 cents per
tree A saving of 42 cents per tree. Also, J. H. Hale
or Stark Early Elberta Peach; 250 trees or more at
17' cents per tree. Write me for special prices on
large orders.

Don't forget those Golden Delicious and Starking
Apples. Order now for Spring and Fall.

J. L. SANDERS
PRENTISS,.N. C

By virtue of a writ pf venditioni
exponas to me directed from the Su

perior Court of Macon county,, North
Carolina, in the action entitled. J. B

Colt company vs. Mrs. Olive T. Jones
i win, onth-n-; ;ttudyd0fPaul's

m., .at the i

Franklin, Macon

county,, North Carolina, expose to
sale at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash the following de-

scribed property, located in High
lands towriship, Macon county.
North Carolina, beinar the orOoertv
attached in said action and condemn
ed to sale, by the judgment rendered
hnrpin at November term. 1925. of

the Superior Court, of Macon, county
aforesaid, viz : ,

'
.,.

An undivided one-ha- lf interest in

and to the lands described in a deed
from W. H.. Toy an wife, Mary Toy
to Mrs. Olive T. Jones, dated the
jutn day, oi uciooer, iyt anu regis-
tered in the office' m the Register of
Deeds of said. Macon county, North
ramlina in Book Y-- 3. nacre. 550 et sea
said lands adjoining the lands of
Mary Toy, the Thompson land,, Sa-

rah Hill and others,' and bounded as
follows: " v

Rptrinninor at a stake.' the South
past rornpr of the land belonging to
Sarah Hill and her children, runs
South 85 degrees, East with line of

State Grant No, 257, 57 poles to a
stake, the Southeast corner of said
Grant; then South 53 degrees East
with the South 'boundary line of
State Grant No. 668. 32 coles to
white oak. in said line: then South
48 decrees West, crossing branch .at

He nnhlir. mad. 1U Doles and iu link
tn a taU--e in the South bank of the
Highlands-Cashier- s .road; then witl
caul road as follows: south 84 de
arees .10' minutes West 30 ooles and
20 links; North 77 degrees West 23

poles; North 22 degrees West 12 poles
Mnrtli 41 Heyrees 30 minutes West 12

poles; then North 11 degrees West 8

poles and ,M lmKS to tne Deginnuig
Containing ten acres, more or less

and being a part ot Mate urant no
1OT anH a nart of State Grant No
498. Said sale will be made to satisfy
judgment in said action in . favor oi
nlantiff and against defendant and
her said property for $295.75 with in
terest thereon from the 17th- - dav 0
September, 1922 and the costs of the
action.

This the 3rd day of March 1926.
: C. L. INGRAM,

5t-A- 2 :" Sheriff.

cated on their Trooertv.
Messrs. Wurst and Deming plan

immediate development of this prop
ertv. in tlie wav of streptsj water an
light lines. They also propose to cut
this tract into lots and bund .severa
cottages for rent or sale- to siiinmc:
tourist.

SMITU'S DRUG STORE

Five Months Enough
to Push Laying Hens

Raleigh, N. C Five ' months per
year is enough, in which to push lay-

ing hens into extra laying by extend-
ing the feeding hours through the
use of lights. The North Carolina
Kxneriment Station has just com
pleted its second three-ye- ar test with
laying hens and finds that the period
between November first and April
first is the oeriod to use lights. For
the remainder of the year, the birds

should be allowed to teed during the
normal davlieht.

"Beginning with the pullet year, we

iave subjected hens to 36 consec-
utive months of 14 feeding hours per
day, securing the extra hours by us-

ing electric lights," says Dr. B. F
Kaupp, head of the poultry depart-
ment at State College. "This past
year marked the completion of the
second such test. Our, results show
conclusively that a hen must have a

rest period between each year of ex-

posure to the extra hours. This M

needed that she might replenish he
depicted stores of vitamins, minerals
and vitality. It is not wise to sub-

ject a hen to the extra feeding hours

for more than five months of the year
and the time between November 1

and April 1 is recommended."
Dr. Kaupp and his associates have

found that a sudden reduction of th'
feeding hours will be accompanied
by premature molting and that irreg
tilar lighting will always give .poo-result-

s

in securing extra eggs.

FLORIDA PEOPLE HERE

VMr. George Wuirst and Mr. E. H.
Deming of Orlando, Fla., arrived
here Wednesday. These men bought
from Mr. Alex Moore sometime ago
the tract on the southern outskirts
of Franklin known as the fair
,iou:;d.s The is also lo

You know a good thing when you taste
it for the "tasting is the proof of the pudding." So when you get
a Coca Cola at our fountain you get a drink with real life-i- n it. It
braces you up and makes you feel like "life is really worthy living

Our chodolate milks with real whipped cream is like the y 'Nectar
of the Gods." ' t

'

OUR MOTTO: "SERVICE AND THE BEST'

FRANK T. SMITH THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST


